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No. 59/2 EXCHANGE 0F NOTES BETWEEN THE SOVIET.'UNION AND CANADA

Tezt- -of Notes excchanged, between 'the- Government of the Soviet Union
adà the Government 0f Canada concerningthe posibility of negot-
iationstaking place on problems relating to Germany, including a
peace treaty and the question*of Berlin. The Soviet Note is in'
:rply to'Canada's Note of.February 17, 1959. It is essentially a*
summary,0f the Notes.sent onMa.rch 2,, 1959, to the United Kingdom,
the United Stagtes, and France,

SOVIEËT NOTE TO CANADA, MCH 2 , 1959.

The Soviet Government, referring to its.Note of
January 10, 1959, and the Note 0of February 17 of the Canadian
Government in~ reply, considers it-necessary to draw the folloiiing
to the attention of the Cana 'dian Government. On February 16, 1959,
the Soviet Government received from the Governments of the U.'S.A.,
U.K., and France Notes in reply to its Notes of January 19 to
these Governments. These Notes do not contain a replyto the
specific proposais of the Soviet Union concerning the conclusion
of a péace treaty with Germany and the convocation for this
purpose of a peace conference of states which took part in the«
var against Germany, and concerning the normalization 0f the
situation in Berlin. The Governments of the U.S.OA., the "'U.K.
and France would substitute for the solution of these p'roblems,
which are of cardinal importance for the consolidation of peace
in Europe and for the future of the German nation, discussions
about the desirability of a study by the !4inisters of Foreign
Affaîrs 0f the four po-wers 'of the German problem in ail its
aspects" and for their part do not advance any suggestions on
the substance of the problem.

On March 2 the Soviet Governiuent sent new Notes to
the Governments of the U.S.A., and U.K. and France. It drew the
attention of the governments of the Wýestern powers to the fact
that the ve'y presentation of the German question in their Notes
of Februairy 16 indicates their unwillîngness to take into
consideration both the actual situations excistîng in Germany
and the denlands of common sense. Whereas, fourteen years ago,
Germany, though divided into zones, was a country with a single
social structure, today two German states excist and are developing
in different directi7ons. If the governments of the Western powers
in fact strive for a solution of the German problew on a realistic
basis, they cannot close their eyes to this fact; the more so since
they to6k the initiative by- setting up the West German state. Having
set a course tolwards the diaieèmberment of Germany from the very
beginning of the occupation, the U.S,.A., the U.X. and Franc, at
the same titi. prepared the rearmament of the West German state
they had created. They then cast aside the Potsdamn Agreemnent
wehich vas kéeV-noted by the idea of eradicating Qerman militarisi,
an idea which th peoples of Europe had arrîveçl at through untold
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For its future the other independent Ge'rrany, state,teGermany Democrati9e Rep4blic, haschosen l'r isl hroa ofpeae ad scia prgress. Here there is no room f'orth~revjv '6 pf Mili tar sin or for a poliay0 cgrsinnrevenge. The Governinent of the German Democratie Republic-hasrenoumced compulsory.military service and the creation of a massarJmy. The contrast and division between the two Gerinan statesis also accentuated.by the fact that they belong to couxi-terposedmilitary-polîtïcal aligninents of powers and are boundby defiriitecommitments arising froin affiliation. to these alignments.
Thus Germany es Post-wardevelopment brought to the foreprobleins quite different froin those which conf'ronted the fourpowers in the first years after the defeat-of Hitier Gerinany.The Western po'wers suggest that the German problein be discussedinal t aspects butat the saine turne they themse1ves havedestroyed the basiýs l'or such a discussion. There is no traceol' a joint four-power, policy towazrds Germany. No one f'orinstance can hold the UOS.SORO, responsible for the fact, thatthe Fédéeral Republic of Germany h1as adopted a militaristîcroad of âevelopment. It is comnmonly known that the U.ýSRrepeatedly warned the Western poWers of the danger to the peaçeand tô Germany9 s unity inhérent in such a roaê of' deyelopmentof Western Germany. On the other haxi4, hardly anyone wouldcredit the Western powers for the fact that peace-1oyj.ngdemocrat±c forces have triumphed and gained strength in theGerm~an Democratîc Republic today0
It is stili possible to restore the co-operation of thefour powers on the iwportant problerns connected vith Germany.Such possiblîty Is offered by the signing of a German peacetreaty. Under a peace treaty the German Democratîc Republicand the Fedéral Repu bli.c of Geriuany would assume like obl igationswhich would prec1ude the possibilîty of a revival of GermanInilitarisin and this would assur'e conditions for the peacefuidevelopinent of both Gerinan states and religve the Buropeannations froin the depressîng danger of war. The Soviet Goveri-mentes proposai for the concluÊion of a peace treaty ithGermany hâs by nov received the full approva1 of rine statesvwho partIipated with their arzned forcéês tin the war againstHitler Germany. The populat.ion 9f-these countries numbersziearly one thousand million. At the same, time, thîs propo.salhas met with suîpport and approval of broad sectionis o f publicopinion in many other countries. Are these'not conitcçng factsinfaur of signing a peace treaty with Grayin the early

As to the problem of Grmay's ruifiation, th3e Soviet
Goverriment clearly and definîtely sttd ini its reply t t--considers impossible and iupermisî bie iriterference in th afl'airsof the tvo Gerinan states an~d theîr su~,bstition9 by anyore inbe solved by the Germans themsleTeolytîgtefu
povers could do in~ thiat dîetînwthu ifîgn î.won thiesovereignt 7 of th~e Gernian Lemcratîç RepublÎc adthe FédéralO8tpu8Zic oferiny îs to facilÎtate the remwoval of thie prsentestrngeent n te rlations between the ti.o German 'states andpromote a rapprochement and understandîng between themi For the.purposeê of 6asing thie task of' reuI\ifyiflg Germaxny, the SovietGoverriment lias exr~ese readiness to exert tsuaç an ifýe,éhaving among othei' thigs supported th~e propsa of th DGevernment for 'the establishment0of a Ger4an Cofdrain
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I It would be -natural1 to expeçt that 'the Wester'n powers,
-hch dé-1-are th'eir adiereénce to, the cause of Germany s reunif ia-

.tlpnt iàould display a constructive approach to this- proposai. Yet
so.far ýno suchapproach has beendisplaye.d.0 The Soviet Government
would .l so like to emphasi-ze.that,-it.is' its firm conviction that
the conclusion of a peace treaty with Germany and, .the -normalization
of the situation in? Ber..in in-the present coniditionsi would. of.
themselves prove to be the best means of bringing nearerthe
solution of the reunification probilem.,-in accordance.with the
national aspirations cf«the Germans and with interests'of peace.
and security of other peoples. -In the opinion of tii. Soviet
Government, a peace treaty, provide-d there is a genuine striving
fËor it on the part of the. countries concerned., can beý conclude-d
with both German states,ýýIince they'alone cari now"spea -k for Germany
which signed the act of surrender. A peace treaty should be
adopted to record thîs existïng state of affairs. One must b.
living under illusions if one counts on changing tiie'.social
sysemof either of-the-se statesby ,means of interfe'renCe fromt

without, Is ît not clear that any' attempt at using violence
agains t the GDR& or the E ~RG, would lead to a clash between the
two opposing Inilîtary groupings of whîch they are -members and
woald visit upon mankind a new war wîth immeasurably 'graver
consequences than those of any of the previous wars?

The. conclusion of a German pe<ace treaty would aise 'mean
the settlement of the Berlin que4iîon. The. Soviet Gov-ernment
has mor'e than oànce draiwn the attention of the governments of
the. Western powers to the fact that the. situation in Berliýn'is'
abnormal and that it represents a grave source of international
tensiobn, particuiatrly with respect to the. relations between the.
nations of Europe. The Soviet Goverriment wants this question
to be settled on a basis acceptable to ail the parties concerned
w4th a vtew tb safe-guarding the. peace and security 0f the peoples
of ETurope. It- is for this reason that it has pr-oposed the conversion
of Western-Brl4n into a demïlîtarized~ free city, 'whose independence
and all'the ncessary~ business, cultural and other contacts Vith
the countries of the. West and East w.ould be guaranteed, with
rëlîable International safeguards, i.itb the. participation of
~the great powers and 'also of the U0,N,

This being sol how should on. interpret the threats
being made in the West to u-se tanks and aircraft for a breakthroigb.
to Berlin, vhên the. 9DR as a sovereign state , which vill have
signed a peaee treaty, becomes the. full master&lof the lines of
conmunicaêtion between West Berlin and theFýIRZ- If there should
really be an int~ention of resortilig to force of~ arms behind these
thre&ts anyone w.ho wotild venitur'e to vdo so vould have ta shoulder
'the heavy re'sponibîlîty be{'or6- manikirid of' starting a nev war.

It i# the. profound conviction of1 the Soviet Government
thàt it is hov m~ore necessarythant ever before ta tait. urgent
effective measures~ to prevent a dangerota turn of' events. It
therefor turn~s agaIi to0 its proposal for a meeting of statesmen
a-t the. biges level. Talks by f oTeign mînIi8ers now proposed by
the Governmets-of the U.S.A.~, the U .K. and France would be a long
roâd. If the heads of governments have not yet firmly dedided te
base relationsW bêbveen Mtates on oo-operation and not to allov
anythig that woult aggravate these relations~, haie can other
rersetatives of the~ states concerned take decisions that wonld
ensur a radical împrovement in the. r'elations between states? The

.very 1'act of a meeting of the. heads of government ini the present
tenae situation Mbtald ukxueÉtionably iieip t-o impr'ove tue entire

Intenatinal limte. There îs hard1ls a néeed osjpeak of how
trul hitorcaly Important vould b. a decision by the heads of

govermenttakint part in the me. ttrg ,that heneorth the would
exert efforts tovards the. settlement of' ail international problems



in the Interests Of peace on the basîs Of the. Principles of'peaceftd' c0-existence, and would flot do anything to hamper theattainment of thes-e noble goals

It goes 'ithout saying that the iieads of governmentcould consîder a vider range of quesýtions than suggested bythe, governm.ent 8 of the, We!stern powers for the foreiga ministers'meeting. Thus applief* partîcularly to questi.ons wiiici, viiremain1nr unstt.'ed, are fraught witii a threat to the securityof peoples and to vorld peace The. Soviet Government pr'oceeâzfrom the. assumption that the heads of government vl discussSoviet proposas for the conclusion 0f a peace treaty vithGermanyr and for joint measures to eliminate the. abnoral!*Ituation cratd by the, foreiga occupation of West Berlin.The declsîoris on the peace treaty agreed upon at this meeting!iiOuld naturaîîy be suboeitt.d to a peace conference, as vas'ý,iàîested by the U..Sh Moreover, the, meeting of the headsof governm.nt could also diseuss ques:tions coflcerning the.uMaintenance 0f Europ.,n security and disarmament, sýuch as_ the.reciproc.î vithdrvdî of' troops. and the. establismnt of anaitom-fr,,e zone, and of a zone of di!sengagement betveen thearraed fore tfhei War-saw-traty and NATO organîzations, the
reýduction of the, armed forcei, of the US,~ the. U S.A., the
Ul.K. liri France on the tsrritorîs8, or otiier e:tate!-, the prohibitioPof« atomîv and hydrogen v.eapOn.s and -esýsation of their tests, etc.

The. Sloviet Goverfiment hold.s that for the vork ofpreiarîg apeace treaity vith Geýrmany and qettling the, iss,!ues-ofitiectod with the problems- of ensýurIng European security to
be" succegsfu1, an Active part In it sihou1d be taken by :-epres;en-.tatiesof the colintriee viiicii were aïttacked by Nazi Germany.Iri v-ie, of thi, the Soviet Goveramenit deems it necesýsary for
til" mo.etine to b.i atteflded, in addition to the, four povers, byauh ilerse ,ou ri Ies- as Foland aïnd C eh oslo 1vakila, tiiese
4011V ' ta1t,, whicii b)ordeýr on Germany and which wer. the, first
Virtimf, of Nazi aggresson Ar for, tue participation in thie
meeçting of' trio C [,,R aýnâ the. F-14 C, Soviet Government consîders that
butii tue G.,D R . And thi. F~G should b. repre snted at the, summit
meletingr during the, discusuion of th. Quetions: of a peace treatywitii G-rsaiyand Wpesýt Bierlîn-

Volces gia a rummit ueetinEr are frequently iieard
triti, Wet ,,llegtir, that tiiere IS no guarantpe that it vili

not fail. Naturally if' sous participants from the very outset
hnve no desire to cojitribut, to agreement at sucii a meeting,
it really say rail, fut in sucih a case any Meeting at wiiatever
level vould b. Inevitably dooujed to failure Tonur hScesor me tin et Uic sus ît, it is ne ce s sary for a il It s parti cipan ts
to be guide43 bY a aincor, desîre Of reaciiing an agreement andc
to realiz, that In order to 'flaure A lasting Peace among the,
peopie, it Is necessary ta renounce the, attempts of aciiievingsome uniiatraî advantag,. at the talks~, Tii. Soviet GoveramentIF f thie opinion that a meeting at the. hithet level vouid b.
Most likeiy to aucceed, At the present time statesmen of great
amatiority~ POssessing the greateat povera and experience suci as
the heads of governrnent, siould use their influence to give a nev
trend to the. develomnt of international relation, Hav'ing reaciied
agreement on the pressing International issues, the iieads of govern-
ment could tien instruct their foreign ministers to work out furtiier
measures for the, realîtution f tiie joint decisions tiey iiad taken.If thie govrnmnts of the. Western Powers are not yet
prepard to take part in a meeting at tue ste Soviet
Government considers that a meeting of theue Pretgn MInisters of
the U.S.S, the. US A., the, UK,, France, Polard and Czechoslovakîg8



could- be caldto discuss the qu»l-xttioris; of' i peo tir-,aty with
Germa4y.and West Berlin. The Soviet Goveinmetit hereby announices
its consent to the proposai of the Governments of the U.S.A.,
the'U.'K. and-France that both German states, the G..D.R. and the

FOGshould be represented at this meeting. Whereas both these
concrete questions have long been ripe for solution, the Soviet
Government considers it expedient to set a time limit of no more
than two-to three months for the work of a foreign ministers,
meeting. The Soviet Government.proposes that this meeting
0f heads of government be called in April of this year in
Vienna or Geneva, if this is agreeable to other participants
in the meeting, and of course if the Governments of Austria
or Switzeriand are ready to extend hospitality to the
participants in such a meeting. If the governments of the
Western powers are not ready for a meeting of heads of goven-
ment, then the Soviet Government proposes that a meeting of
foreign ministers shouid be convened at the above-stated time,
at the above-stated place, and in the above-stated composition.
The Soviet Government expresses the hope that its proposais set
out in this Note will receive the understanding and support of
the Canadian Government.





CANADIAN NOTE TO THE USSR, APL.IL 2>49 1959

The Governnent of' Canada hereby acknowledges the,-
Note of' the-Soviet"Government of' March-2nd _in which _ref'erence
i s made to the _C'anadianGovernment's Note of' February-17 and
to earlier communications devoted to questions relating to
Germany,-including a peace treaty with Germany and the question
of' Berlin.

Since these exchanges took place, Notes have been
transmitted to the Soviet Union by the U.S.A.e, U.K, and France,
l4nder date of' March 26th, conf'irming the willingness of' these
G6vernments to-commence negotiations on May l in Geneva at
the level of' f'oreign ministers. The proposais put f'orthby
these Western powers and accepted by the Soviet Government
in its Notes of' March 30 have the support of' the Canadian
Government.

The Canadian Government does not theref'ore consider
it would be..of' value to comment in detail on the matters
raised in the Soviet Note of' March 2nd. The Canadian Govern-
ment expresses the hope, however, that the Soviet Government
'will treat the coming negotiations as a real opportUnity to
achieve a lessening of' international tension and to settie
some of' the more pressing problems on a bagsis that takes
Into account the legitimate interests 0f' ail concerned.




